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1,800 Students

Read
The Technician

President of Student Body Welcomes Class of 1936 and Outlines
System of Sudent Government at State, Saying That

System is Not Perfect, But Works Well; Students
AFiER_B_ALi GAME

STATE COLLEGE STATION,

Brooks Says 81.500 in Football
Money Stolen With $5,000

Registration Fees
INSURANCE COVERAGE LIGHT
' WITH LOSS AROUND $5,000 ,

Safe Opened Without Use of Ex-
plosives; Robbery Occurs Only
Few Hours After Special Insur-
ance Expired; Entrance Gained
By Cutting Screen and Forcing
Window; No Clues Left by
Thieves; Small Change is Un-
molested
Eight thousand dollars in cash was

stolen from the treasurer's office some-
time Saturday night or Monday morn-
ing. The thieves broke into an iron
safe and made their getaway withoutleaving a single clue.The money represented receipts fromlate registrations and the footballgame with Appalachian College Satur-day night. The robbery occurredonly a few hours after special insur-
ance to' protect the college while ithas large amounts of cash on handduring registration had lapsed. Thespecial insurance was in effect duringthe freshman registration period andexpired at noon Saturday. It will be-come eifective again Tuesday morningwhen upper class registrations begin.During the interim. when the robberyoccurred, the college was protectedonly by the $3,000 burglary insurancepolicy it carries the year round.Thus the net loss will amount to$6,000. The robbers did not botherto take about $50 in change, nor didthey molest checks.The robbery was committed doome-time between 11 o'clock Saturdaynight, when receipts from the gamewere placed in the safe, and Sundaymorning at daylight. Tli'e safe wasforced open without use of explosives.Entrance to the office was gainedby cutting a heavy screen and forc-ing open the window. The robberywas not discovered until Sundaymorning about 9 o'clock when Treas-urer A. F._Bowen visited his office.Police, called immediately. discov-ered no fingerprints or other clues.They are still continuing their in-vestigations. They said the robberywas not necessarily the work ofprofessional yeggs, that a strong manwith a sledge-hammer and chisel couldhave broken into the safe.Oificials of the college said that theloss was only partially covered by in-surance. It is heavily insured for cer-tain hours during the rush registra-tion period but carries (mly a nominalinsurance of about $3,000 throughoutthe remainder of'the year to coverany amount of cash that may be onhand in the treasurer's safe.“in the safe at the time was ap-proximately 37,000 in college moneyand about $1,500 in football receipts.”said President E. C. Brooks. "All ofthis was stolen except approximately$500 in football money which had beenplaced in another small safe. The ex-act amount of football funds cannot bedetermined until checked by the tick-ets. It seems now, however, that thecollege will definitely lose about$5,000.” Numerous checks in the safewere not molested.It was pointed out that Saturdayright was an almost ideal time forburglars to commit the robbery.There were nearly 6,000 persons onthe campus that night in addition tostudents. Thus it was made moredifficult for the regularly employednight watchman patrolling the campusbuildings to discover anything out ofthe ordinary.“The robbery is the first occhr-rence of its kind in the history of thecollege,” said Dr. Brooks.
ARCHIE WARD ELECTED

TO HEAD GOLDEN CHAIN _
New President Succeeds Charles

E. Cobb; Henry Russ Se-
lected Secretary

Archie Ward w s elected presidentof Golden Chai , senior honoraryfraternity, at a meeting of the or-ganization in the Y. M. C. A. Thurs-day at 1:30 pm.Ward was elected to the post leftvacant by Charles E. Cobb. who waselected to the office last year andfailed to return to school.Ward’s election left a vacancy inthe oil‘ice of Secretary and Henry Russwas elected to fill the position.The next meeting of the organiza-tion will be held Wednesday night,October 5.

Legally Responsible and Capable of Self-rule
The official welcome of the StudentGovernment was extended to Fresh-men Saturday morning, at 11 o’clockby Mark Wilson, president of the stu-dent body for the coming year.President Wilson pointed out thefact that the average age of the under-graduates here is around twenty-oneyears, an age recognized legally whena man is capable of governing him-self, so this community of almost twothousand people should be able togovern themselves as well as any othercommunity in the nation with the ex-ception. of the few times when dif-ficulties arise, at which time the aidof the administration and faculty withtheir many more years of experiencein meeting life’s problem is needed.Wilson said “With the full coopera-tion of faculty and students. we couldbuild up a self-governing system herewhich would be a model for all otherinstitutions to copy."Student Rule Better
The disadvantages of the old methodof complete faculty rule was thenpointed out. The antagonizing effectthat this rule produced was detrimen-tal to all concerned. In the matter oftrials this was especially true, forthe students resented being caught.tried. and punished by members of thefaculty, while if they are punishedby fellow students they seem to mindit less and accept their punishment.“This is 'the beginning of thetwelfth year of Student governmentat State College. and although we willhave to admit that it has not .accom-plished everything that it set out todo, it has, however, brought about abetter condition than existed beforebeing installed here," said Wilson.One of the main purposes of StudentGovernment is to make better citizensof us by increasing our sense of re-sponsibility. This fact is being ap-preciated by our student officers and

NEW MEN ADDED 4i ATTEND DAMP

IDAR_MY STAFF DURINDSDMMER

Venable and Ricamore to Succeed
Watson and Elmes as

R. 0. T. C. Instructors
Two new officers, Captain Philip W.

Ricamore and Captain Venable. have
been added to the Military staff of
the State College R. 0. T. C. to suc-
ceed posts vacated by officers who were
transferred elsewhere for duty. CaptaifiRicamore succeeds Lt. C. H. Elmes,who was transferred to Hawaii, andCaptain Venable takes the place ofCaptain William R. Watson, who hasbeen assigned to Fort Benning, Ga.Captain Ricamore is a graduate ofV. P. 1.. and a graduate of the ArmyTank School. He also saw activeservice in the World War.Captain Venable. who received hisA.B. degree from Hampden-SidneyCollege in Virginia in 1915. is a nativeof West Virginia and was a commis-sioned oflicer during the World War.Captain Venable will have charge ofthe instruction of the freshmen andthe Third Battalion. Captain Ricamorewill instruct sophomores and the FirstBattalion. Lt. Caraway will havecharge of the Drum and Bugle Corpsand the rifile team; and CaptainThornston will have charge of theSecond Battalion.
CORPS TAKES MEASURES

FOR OFFICERS’ UNIFORMS-——l—G
Measurements have been taken andthe delivery of new uniforms to thejunior and senior R. O. T. C. oflicerswill be made about the first of No-vember.Due to the fact that the post ofwoolens has dropped, a uniform ofmuch better material is being securedthis year at the same price of previousyears.The new uniforms are made of cav-alry twill, the coat of a dark drab ‘and the trousers of a lighter shade.

I Richmond Game I
Students can attend the State-

Rich-ond football game Saturdayfor fifty-five cents, providing theyhave their temporary roglskationcards and apply at the student
Arrangements were completedwith Richmond University authori-ties Thursday for this redugon.

most of the students, and they knowthat we have a self-governing bodyand try not to do things that willweaken this body.Honor System“The Honor system," said Wilson,“is one of the goals where many at-tempts have been made to work per-fection. but so far they have not beenquite successful. The Honor Systemdepends entirely upon the attitude ofthe student body towards it, and astudent's education is only completewhen that student has developed with-in himself a high sense of honor.Everyone possesses a consciousnessof what is honorable and what is dis-honorable and if you will only do whatyour sense of honor dictates. we willhave a stronger and a better StudentGovernment.Wilson advised the Freshman classto study the Constitution and by-lawsin order to familiarize themselves withthe various laws by which we mustabide.“Student Government," said Wilson,"is something more than an organiza—tion set up to enforce laws. It is alsoa group of students who an and docarry on work for the ‘beSterment ofthe college. and work Which is ofdirect benefit to the students in cam-pus life, self-control. personal responsi-bility. and loyalty to the College andstudent body."Clark TalksProfessor J. D. Clark of the EnglishDepartment made a short review ofThe Intercollegian, which was donatedto the freshmen by the Y. M. C. A.Prof. Clark stated that this magazinewas one of the most meritoriouspublished in the country. He pointedout some of the best articles, with theadvice to consider their messages.Invitations were extended to theFreshmen by gwo pastors to attendthe churches of Raleigh Sunday.

State Unit Ranks High; Rifle
Team Wins Second Place

In Competition
State College was represented by 41Juniors at the R. O. T. C. Camp heldat Fort McClellan, Ala. this Summer,starting June 9 and ending July 20.The presentation is usually between76 and 80. but due to the lack of fundsthe engineering sophomores were notauthorized to attend the camp.The State College Regiment wasrated as “Excellent" by the War De-partment for the fourth consecutiveyear. This rating is the highest thatis given by the War Department andis based on the annual proficiencytests given college military units byregular army officers.The State College unit at the sum-mer camp was adjudged as among thebest four of the eighteen collegesrepresented there in general pro-ficiency.The rifle team representing StateCollege won second place in the campcompetitions and William “Red"Espey won the unlimited boxing cham-pionship for the College.The following list of names was theentire group representing N. C. StateCollege in the R. 0. T. C. camp:J. W. Bost. J. P. Bowen, E. R.Cathey. C. L. Chambers. B. F. Crump-ler. W. E. Dick. A. L. Drumwright,W. H. Espey, L. C. Fulcher. E. P.Galba. C. W. Hathaway, L. C. Helms.Jr., D. M. House. W. R. Humphrey.Lee Hurst. H. A. Johnson. E. R. Jolly.W. C. Keel, Jr., J. M. King, W. H.Kluttz. J. H. Linstrom. Jr., J. C. Mc-Lean. H. E. Marrs, H. M. Murray.A. C. Newton. C. C. Parks. B. A. Peter-tion. W. D. Prltchard. F. W. Reams,D. A. Rose. W. C. Sharp. Jr., C. C.Sprinkle, F. A. Thomas, D. A. Tor-rance. J. H. Troutman. W. M. Turner,A. D. Williamson, W. N. Wood, andL. B. Woodbury, Jr.

STUDENTS TO ORGANIZE
TWO POLITICAL CLUBS

Plans are under way for the forma-tion in the near future of two politi-cal elubs among the students of StateCollege. State and local officials ofthe Young Democrats of’ America andthe Roosevelt-Garner clubs are in-terested in forming student organiza-tions on the campus. No talk has yetbeen heard from the Republicans inthe student body but it is expectedthat they too will organize before theNovember elections.
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FRANK PORTER GRAHAMPresident of the University of NorthCarolina is the unanimous choice ofthe executive committee of the con-solidated institutions for president ofthe Greater University, which em-bodies North Carolina State College,N. C. C. W., and the University.

BANDSMEN lEAVE

DN FAIR SPECIAL
Director P. W. Price Carries

Twenty-four on State Fair
Boosters’ Tour

The State College Band left Wednes-day morning by bus on the eleventhannual State Fair Boosters' Tour. spon-sored by the Raleigh Chamber of Com-merce. accompanied by forty businessmen of Raleigh. and Director P. W.Price. _At each of the stops along the routethe band played a number. followed bya speech from a business man.The following places were visited:Wednesday, Clayton, Smithfield, Selma;Pine Level, Princeton. Goldsboro. MountOlive, Calypso. Faison. Warsaw. Ke-nansville. Beulaville. Richland. Mays-ville, Pollocksville. New Bern. Budge-ton. Vanceboro, Washington. Wiliam-ston. Windsor. Edenton. Hertford andthen to Elizabeth City where the bandplayed a concert at the courthouseand spent the night.On Thursday the itinerarygwas asfollows: Sunbury, Gatesville, Winton.Murfreesboro, Conway. Jackson. Wel-don. Roanoke Rapids. Littleton. Macon.Warrenton, Norlina, Middleburg. Hen-derson. Spring Hope, Zebulon, and fromthere on back to the College.Twenty-four composed the State Col-lege Band. They are: Captain. D. E.Bennett. W. L. Curry, R. Norriss. J. D.McCall. R. H. Cottrell, Jr., W. C. Hu-band, J. M. Poiner, John Nycum. J. F.Allan, C. S. Groves. James Barnhardt.K. H. Brockwell. E. R. Galba. L. L.Cole. J. H. Lindstrum. Jr., E. R. Poole.,E. T. Anderson. J. W. Culp. Jr., B. B.Culp. J. C. Geddie. W. M. Porter. HenryDinkelspiel, E. I. Geddie. Jack Stone-banks.
EDITOR BOSWELL ANNOUNCES
PLANS FOR AGRICULTURIST

First Edition Fair Week; Point
System Forces Robin M.

Williams to Resign
L. M. Boswell. editor of the N. C.State Agriculturist announced thatthe first edition of the magazine wouldbe out during Fair Week.Editor Boswell announced that therewould be no departmental issues thisyear but they would all be generaleditions that would include news ofall the departments.The Agriculturist has reduced theprice of advertising this year and agreater number of ads are expectedby Business Manager 0. P. Owens.This year copies of the Agricultur-ifs will be exhibited at the State Fairand subscriptions taken.Robin M. Williams, National Mana.ger of the Agriculturist was forcedto resign from the staff because heheld offices whose points totaled overthe maximum number in the pointsystem.

STUDENT COUNCIL, HOLDS
FIRST GENERAL MEETING

The Student Council met in Holla~day Hall on Wednesday night Septem-ber 28 and laid plans for the year'swork.The first duties to confront the Coun-cil was the checking up on, the Extra-curricular Point System. Robin Wil-liams is chairman of the committeeand a report is expected at the nextmeeting on all students who hold anycampus office. There was a generaldiscussion of problems which willcome before the Council this year.The next meeting will be held ’onWednesday, October 6.
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Craliam Unanimous Choice. IRANSIERS BflflSI

To Head Gre_t__l_/____f{ FAD REGISlRAlIDN.__—_
Executive Committee Does. Not

Pass on Petition Against
“Liberal Educators”

FULL BOARD WILL CONVENE
IN RALEIGH. NOVEMBER I4

Dr. E. C. Brooks Regarded as
Certain Vice President of

N. C. State College
Dr. Frank Porter Graham, president

of the University of North Carolina,
was unanimously approved for the
presidency of the Greater University
at the first meeting of the executive
committee of the trustees of the con-
solidated institution, on Wednesday.
No ther persons were considered for

the presidency and ratification of the
committee's action will be presented
to the full board of trustees on No-
vember 14, the date set by Governor
0. Max 'Gardner.

Selection of a comptroller was de-
ferred until the president is officially
named and his recommendations canbe considered.No “Liberal” ActionThe committee decided that it waswithout jurisdiction to make recom-mendations for the three vice—presi-dents. who will be in direct charge ofthe three units of the institution, andalso decided that it was without powerto pass upon the protest against “socalled liberal educators” at the Uni-versity and the North Carolina Collegefor Women, which bears the signatureof 286 prominent citizens of the Stateand which was recently presented toGovernor Gardner by L. A. Tatum,retired textile manufacturer of Bel-mont. Examination of the petitionshowed that it appeared to be addressedto the full board and it will be pre-sented to that body at the Novembermeeting.

Vice President BrooksAlthough the personnel of the vicepresidents was not discussed at themeeting yesterday. it was regardedas certain that Dr. E. C. Brooks andDr. J. 1.,Foust. the respective headsof State College and North CarolinaCollege for Women. would be namedfor these institutions. R. B. House,executive secretary of the Universityof North Carolina is regarded as prob-able choice for the third position.
Charles T. Woolen, business managerof the University for a number ofyears, is expected to be named comp-troller when that office is filled.The trustees yesterday heard de-tailed reports from the three presi-dents who have been acting as a pres-idential directorate pending completionof the new organization.Those present for the meeting yes-terday in addition tOv Governor Gard-ner and Henry M. London. chairmanand secretary ex-officio, were: S. R.Alexander, Charlotte; Josephus Dan-iels. Raleigh; Mrs. Julius W. Cone,Greensboro; Miss Easdale Shaw. Rock-ingham: John John J. Parker. Char-lotte; Haywood Parker. Asheville;John Sprunt Hill, Durham; WalterMurphy, Salisbury; Leslie Weil, Golds-boro. and Charles Whedbee. Hartford.The only absentee was Dr. ClarencePoe, Raleigh. The vacancy caused bythe recent death of Charles W. Gold.of Greensboro. will be filled by thefull board.
COUNCIL RULES FRESHMEN

MUST FILL RUSHING DATES
New Rule Provides That Pledging

Be Deferred for Year Upon
' All Ofienders - \

A new rule passed by the Inter-fraternity Council at a meeting lastMonday states that a freshman whodoes not fill his visiting dates orbreaks a date with a fraternity willnot be allowed to pledge a fraternityfor a year.Visiting days were Wednesday andThursday and the week of rushingwill start today.The Council also appointed a com-mittee to investigate the proposed ruleto require that a student's financialobligations to his fraternity must bemet before he can receive a degreefrom the college. James W. York wasappointed chairman and other meni-bers are Thor A. Rydlngsvard. EarlWilliams, Dean E. L. Cloyd. treasurerof the Council, W. F. Hanks. presidentof the Council and Burke McConnell,vice president. of the Council.A permanent executive'committeeconsisting of the officers of the Céun-cilandxthe D"esideuts of the variousfraternities was appointed. This com-mittee will deal with the new rulepassed.November 1 is the tentative dateset for the pledge dances.

:E l0193lJ-__3_lREBllRll
A junior in the State CollegeR. 0. T. C. regiment reduced hisweight 47 pounds during the sum-mer and now his trousers are fourand one-half inches too large inwaist. He now weighs a mere250 pounds.Dieting and a little hard workaccomplished the trick, he says.He was first refused permission.to fake the military course as afreshman, but when he producedhis own uniform he was allowedto enroll.This fall two freshmen were dis-qualified for military training asbeing too large and one for beingtoo small.

DAPPS ANNOUNCES

EXlENSDN MEETS
Classes for Raleigh and Vicinity

To be in Pullen Hall Be-
ginning October 3

Frank Capps, director of College Ex-
tension Division. announced that the
first meeting of the extension classes
for Raleigh and vicinity will be held
in Pullen Hall beginning Monday
night. October 3. at 7:30.

Registration will be held Monday
night for the following courses: So.
ciology under Prof. S. R. Winston in
room 105. Introduction to Public
School Administration and Problems
of Educational Administration under
Prof. George Howard of the University
of North Carolina staff in room 108.
On Tuesday night registration will

be held for General Science and Ani-
mals of Wake County under Dr. Z. P.Metcalf; Flora of Wake County underProf. B. W. Wells; Story of the Starsunder Prof. C. M. Heck, and Historyof the Old South under Prof. H. T.Lefier.On Wednesday night German, Frenchor Spanish and Development of Lan-guage under Prof. L. E. Hinckle, andVitamines under Prof. G. H. Satter'field will be the courses open forregistration.Final registration will be held onThursday night for the courses ofLiterature under Prof. A. I. Ladu.and Art Appreciation under Prof.J. D. Paulson.Attendance to the first meeting ofthe classes will decide whether or notthey will be continued.College and certification credits willbe allowed upon the satisfactory com-pletion of these classes.
STATE PROFS STUDYING

FOR DOCTOR’S DEGREES
Two State professors. J. T. Nelsonand L. W. Hartley. are on leaves ofabsence to do advanced work in otherschools towards their doctor's degrees.Nelson, professor of history. is study-ing in the field of Foreign relations atDuke University and Hartley. teacherof English is taking advanced Englishwork at Princeton.

Eight In lnilrmary .Eight students were confined in thecollege infirmary during the past week:R. R. Greason, Walter Oaxden. J. L.Pleasants. J. A. Buchanan. Hugh Eudy.'l". 8. Kelly. P. B. Barker and ArnoldPeterson.
Education PicnicThe Faculty of the School of Educa-tion will be host tonight to the fresh-men of the school at a reception andpicnic in Pullen Park.

Technician MeetingThere will be a meeting of all theeditorial staff members of Tim Tact!-NICIAN in the office at 7 p.m. on Tues-day. October 4.
A recent survey made among a largegroup of American psychologists revealed that 92 per cent of them believehuman nature to be free of anythinginstinctive which might make a warbetween nations inevitable. ‘

I He Got it Back I
i. 0. Garodnich has succeededwhere Diogenes failed—ho hasfound an honest man.(inrodnich lost his pocketthcontaining “4 In cash. In ‘lossthan two hours it was found byRobert Nicholson and returned tothe loser.

Officials Pleased With Reports
After Predicting Small En-

rollment Earlier
FROSH ENROLLMENT OFF

FROM LAST YEAR’S MARK
Final Figures Pr‘iibably Will‘Not
Be Known Until October 8;
Largest Enrollment in School of
Engineering, With Agricultum
and Science and Business Close
Race for Second; Classes Begin
Wednesday Morning
With an unusually large number of

transfer students registering and a
high percentage of upperclassmen rc-
turning, the total enrollment at State
College for the fall term is expected
to equal if not surpass the registration
figure of last year. although the num-
ber of freshmen enrolled this fall is
slightly under last year’s figures.

College officials are pleased with the
enrollment as many had expected a
large decline in the number of stu-
dents, due to the low price of farm
products and poor employment condi-
tions throughout the State. The pros-
pects for a large enrollment bright-
ened considerably. however. following
the improved prices of tobacco and
cotton.

Final figures for this term will not
be definitely known until the final reg-
istration day of graduate students, Oc-
tober 8.
The largest enrollment is in the

School of Engineering. which regis»tered about 700 students. The School'sof Agriculture and Science and Busi-ness follow with about 300 students ,each, and the Schools of Education andTextiles, 250 and 150 students, re-spectively.Classes began Wednesdaymorning,following the registration of the up- ’perclassmen the day before.Freshmen were registered Friday,September 23. and spent the ensuingtime until Wednesday getting accli-mated to their new surroundings.Highlights of Freshman Week werethe formal welcome to State Collegeby Dr. E. C. Brooks. president. and anaddress Sunday night by Dr. Ben R.Lacy. Jr., president of the Union Theo-logical Seminary. in Richmond.
STATE STUDENT KILLED

m AUTOMOBILE wnecx
E. H. Cherry. State College student,of Spartanbur‘g. S. C. was killed thelatter part of the summer when theautomobile in which he was ridingoverturned on the highway betweenMcCormick and Spartanburg, S. C.He was well known on the campma junior in mechanical engineeringand would have been staff captain inthe R. O. T. C.

TEXTBOOK BY GARRISON
SELECTED IN GEORGIA

Word was received today that “Spell-ing for Everyday Use," a textbook writ-ten Jointly by Dr. K. C. Canteen. Headof the Psychology lhpartment. J. I.Steadman and H. H. Bixlor has beenadopted for official use for five years inthe Georgia public schools.The book was adopted in Mississippisome time ago for a. similar period.It is for use from the second to theeighth grade.
n. w. Heumucsn nerunus

AFTER om: YEAR’S LEAVE
Faculty Member Finishes Duties

On Governor’s Unemploy-
ment Commision

R. N. Henninger. professor of in-dustrial Management. has returned tohis position after a year's leave of ab-sence. during which time his place wasfilled by Professor M. A. Perry.Two years ago in addition to carry-ing on his position as instructor inthe business school. Prof. Honningerwas also appointed executive secretaryof the Governor's Council of Unem-ployed Relief. During the past yearhe was on a complete leave of absencefrom the college doing outside work.He received his 8.8. degree fromMassachusetts Agricultural College andtook graduate work at the Universityof Pennsylvania and Columbia Unt- _. .'versity. He came to State College inSeptember, 1924. “
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Organized as Result of Wa-
tauga Club’s Efforts——

HOLLADAY HALL CENTER
OF ACTIVITIES IN 1889‘

Pioneer Students Paid $130 Year
School Costs Against $500

Minimum Today—_
0 B, We Jo KELLYForty-three years ago, October 3.

1889. seventyptw0 men enrolled as thelrstfreshman class of the new North
Carolina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts which had been createdby the General Assembly of 1887 as a
result of the efforts of the Watauga
Club, a group of progressive youngNorth Carolinians, and another move-ment of farmers of the State .headed
by Colonel L. L. Polk, then editor of
the Progressive Farmer.

000 Since 1889

GURNEAU ABSENI

IIIIIIIHIHIIS
Poor Scholastic Record Keeps
Prominent Athlete From Reg-

istering This Fall
Sam Gurneau, one of State College‘smost versatile athletes will not be ableto render his services to State Collegethis fall due to his unsatisfactory scho-lastic standing.Gurneau, who would have been asenior this year, comes from Superior,Wisconsin, and attended the same highschool as Ernie Nervers, all-Americanfullback from Stanford University.Sam is one quarter Chippewa Indianand three quarters French.During his two years of varsity com-petition, Sam has earned seven mono-The General Assembly 0‘ 1335 passed grams. In his sophomore year he playeda resolution calling on the towns ofNorth Carolina to make proposals of

donations for the proposed college.Charlotte, Kinston and Raleigh re-
sponded. Raleigh secured the bid with
an offer of the exposition building at
the State Fair grounds, $8,000 andabout eighty acres of land, which has
been increased to 600 acres.The physical plant of the institution
in 1889 consisted of two buildings, thepresent Hoiladay Hall and the Mechan-ical'building which was torn down to
make room for the modern home of
the School of Science and Business,Peele Hall. The students lived. ate andattended classes in Hoiladay Hail. The
Mechanical building housed the shopsand classrooms that today requireseveral modern buildings.Board cost the pioneer students eightdollars a month in the dining hall.Room rent for the year was ten dol-
lars. The entire year of school costthe student a little over 3130. Todaythe minimum is over $500.The original teaching staff of eightpersons has grown to more than 160
and in place of the original two build-
ings heated by small stoves, there arenow 30 modern steam-heated buildingsincluding a large modern steam powerplant which beats and lights the build-
ings and furnishes power for all ma-chinery. .The first student body of 72 has beenincreased to a number exceeding 2,000.There are now more than 3,000 gradu-
ates of the school scattered in all partsof the world.Dr. Eugene Clyde Brooks. presidentof the college, succeeded Dr. W. C.Biddick in 1923, and under his admin-istration remarkable progress has beenmade.The reorganization of the collegefrom the various departments into thepresent system of five major schoolswas completed and the School of Edu-cation was added since Dr. Brooks be-came president. Five of the principalbuildings on the campus have beenbuilt and others remodeled. The De-partment of Forestry has been added
and the size of the Textile Buildingdoubled since 1923.The Hill Memorial Library, one of
the most beautiful in the State, isnamed for the third president of thecollege. Daniel Harvey Hill, chief ex-ecutive from 1908 to 1910. WinstonHall, a memorial to George TayloeWinston, houses the departments ofchemistry and chemical engineering. .The name of Alexander Q. Holladay,the first president, has been given theadministration building which con-tains the oflices of most of the ad-ministrative officers of the college.Dr. Wallace Carl Riddick, presidentfrom 1916 to. 1923, is now dean of theEngineering School, which is one ofthe outstanding schools of its kind inthe South.During the World War the United
States took over the State Collegeplant and established a student's armytraining camp here. Two thousandformer students of the college an-swered the call to arms and thirtygave their lives.

At Sewanee
Latest word from the University of

the South has it that Coach “Hek”Clark’s Sewanee outfit will be seriouslyhampered this year by lack of reservestrength. The starting eleven lookspretty fair, but as the squad numbersonly twenty-three, injuries may provedisastrous during a schedule listing,among others, Tulane, Kentucky andPenn State.
In search of work Richard Tom-linson, aged 23, traveled 8,000 milesthrough Australia on his bicycle. Heleft Subiac'o in September, 1930, cross-ing five states of the commonwealth.Discouraged, he returned home, andwas informed that there was a jobwaiting for him there.
When a large school of mackerel en-tered Pwllheli, Wales, harbor, recently,all the residents and visitors hurriedlyprocured fishing lines and for hourswere kept busy landing catches. Paperhalt was used, and as many as four

mackerel were landed at a time. Hun-dreds of fish were caught.
Ocean waves created by earthquakessometimes travel almost incredible dis-

tances. A number have been knownto start from SouthAmeri and reachJapan. a distance of 10.0 miles.
lanufacturers in Bolivia are in-arusing production because of the re-

fuliback and end on the varsity foot-ball team. He went out for end, butsince there were too many ends andnot enough of fullbacks the coachswitched him to the backfield position.He has the distinction of making thefirst and last touchdowns of the yearin one season. Fans will recall hisspectacular 66 yard run for a touch-down on an intercepted against Caro-lina. That was State’s last touchdownof that season. He made the first touch-down of the season for State at HighPoint.Besides football in his sophomoreyear, Sam played varsity basketball,alternating at center and forward; invarsity track Gurneau won first placein the Istate meet and also holds theSouthern Conference record for fresh-men for the discus throw with a heaveof 137 ft. 10% in.In his junior year Gurneau playedend on the Wolfpack eleven, center andforward on the Tech basketball teamand finished second at the state trackmeet.
One cat at South Quarry. England,never will attack a seagull again. Itsprang at a gull, but missed it, and thethe bird flew away. A minute or twolater it returned and swooping downon the cat knocked it into the water.The seagull then held the feline be.neath the surface until it was drowned.
Today's college students—who asmere children when prohibition wentinto effect, “were never going to knowanything about liquor"—now have 103slang words and phrases for intoxica-tion.
Leonardo da Vinci. when paintingMono Lisa, the most famous portraitin the world, worked 12 years on thelips.
At an extremely low temperaturesnow has such an absorbent qualitythat it will dry clothes.
Wake Forest is working hard al-though it has no game this week. Theteam has been practicing against SouthCarolina plays for it meets the Game-cocks in Charlotte October 8.
The broad central valley of Alaskawas untouched by glacial action inthe Ice Age.
The soot discharged into the atmos-phere of England each year representsthree days' coal output of the entirecountry.
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"State Enrollment Increases ' State Student and Bride

From 72to 2,
. 0
North Carolina State College

mamWren Mam
Above are pictured “Saint Pat" Frank W. Gorham and his Princess Pat,Mabel Sergeant, who reigned over last year's Engineers' Fair. They are nowMr. and Mrs. Frank W. Gorham. The wedding took place during the summer.Both live in Raleigh.

RAY REX IEAIIINII

BIG INESBIIRINB
Mcnuage and Komlos Second;

Rex Averages Eight Yards
Against Appalachian

Ray Rex, State‘s powerful 210pound sophomore, is leading Big Fivebacks in scoring with 12 'points as aresult of his two touchdowns in State'sopening game with Appalachian Col-lege Saturday night.All Big Five teams were in actionSaturday, but Duke was the only otherteam to score other than State. WakeForest and Carolina battled to a 0-0score and the Blue Devils licked theDavidson Wildcats, 13-0.Bob McQuage, junior quarterback,and John Komlos, sophomore halfback;of the Wolfpack, are in second placewith seven points each. Both scoreda touchdown and an extra pointagainst the Mountaineers. .Third place is shared by Capt. Low-ell Mason and Bob Cox of Duke andMope Cumisk'ey and Robert McAdamsof State, «with a touchdown apiece.Corky Cornelius. Duke sophomore, isfourth with one point—a placement.Rex, in the Appalachian game Sat-urday night averaged eight yards everytime he carried the bail. He buckedthe center of the line on two occasionsfor touchdowns. Rex also proved him-self to be a crafty punter, kicking thepigskin out on Appalachian‘s eightyard line on two occasions.Rex is a ten second man and is ex-pected to be a menace to opposingteams this fall.
A list of old Salem Academy ruleswere recently published by The Sa-lcmite. The following rules were ineffect in 1772, just before the AmericanRevolution:1. Baths can be taken only by specialpermission and at times indicated bythe teachers.2. During the day the sleepingapartments are not to be visited bythe scholars.3. The strictest order is to be ob-served in the Embroidery room.4. When walking out, the pupils arenever to stay out of sight or hearingof the teacher. .5. Standing in crowds at the frontdoors, leaning out of windows in anunbecoming manner, and especiallyrude or loud talking at such localitiesare entirely prohibited.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIESNOTE BOOKSFILLERS
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

AND SUPPLIESINKS
Corner flillsboro and Cinmberlsin Streets“In the Rear”

WELCOME
FRESHMEN AND

We are glad
UPPERCLASSMEN
you are back

When down town meet your friends of
”THE CALLY”

CALIFORNIA FRUIT STORE“SINCE 1W
CANDIES sooAs - LUNCHES - SMOKES

The most powerful man-made light-ning ever created was recently dis-played in the laboratories of a Sche-nectady, N. Y., electric company. About10,000,000 volts were sent through theair in one iias'h.
The chameleon is the only memberof the reptile family that can focusboth eyes upon the same point.
The Battle of New Orleans wasfought over a month after the signingof peace by England and America.
Public street clocks in Berlin con-tain in their bases an ambulance com-partment where first aid kits are con-tained.
Crime costs Ohio 830,000,000 yearly,according to sociologists’ estimates.
Stanley Sokolis, Penn captain didn'tplay freshman football, but made theteam soon as he appeared as a sopho-more. He's a tackle.
Howard Can‘n, new head footballcoach at New York University, has]been head basketball coach there fornine years. .
The German Iron Cross, militarybravery medal, was instituted in 1813,by King Frederick.
Until 1882 there were no immigra-tion barriers to keep undesirablesfrom entering America.
Exports I of American products toRussia last year dropped‘ fl) per centover the previous year's shipping.
It is said that five million years agothe sun weighed about twice as muchas it does now.
Siberia has an evergreen forest thatcontains the largest single mass ofconifers in the world.
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R. W. Leonard, Campus Agent, No.8 Ferudell lane, Self Help House



Greta Garbo, who may always be re-
lied upon for something different, ap-
pears as a platinum-blonds cafe singer
in her latest screen characterizationas Zara in “As You Desire Me."
The new Garbo picture, which will

be shown at the Capitol Theatre, is
a filmization of the New York dru-
matic hit by the noted Italian play-
wright. Lugi Pirandello, with dialogue
continuity by Gene Markey. George
Fitzmaurice, who recently scored withhis production of “Mata Hari," again
directed Miss Garbo in “As You De-
sire Me."""l‘he’star is supported by Melvin ,
Douglas, who made his film debut op-
posite Gloria Swanson in “Tonight or
Never”; the celebrated character actor,
Erich Von Stroheim: Owen Moore,
Hedda Hopper. Rafaela Ottiano, War-
burton Gamble, Albert Conti, WilliamRicciardi and Roland Varno.In "As You Desire Ms,” Miss Garbo
enacts the role of a temperamentalBudapest cafe entertainer who is mis-
taken by an Italian nobleman for thewife whom he thought to have beenkilled by invaders during the World
War. In order to escape the demandsof a ruthless novelist who has a hyp-notic influence over her, Garbo re-solves to enact the bluff of the noble-
man's wife, a game which proves tobe as dangerous as it is diverting.
The novelist stops at nothing in hisattempt to bring the erstwhile cabaret
singer back into his power, and sheis therefore forced to match her'witsagainst his in order to defend hermasquerade. The result is said to bethe most adventurous. intriguing andromantic drama in which the fasci-nating Swedish actress has yet beenseen.As is customary .with Miss Garbo’spictures, studio officials spared no ex-
pense in equipping the production with' suitable settings, of which one of themost ambitious is a picturesque out-
door‘ scene filmed on the coast of thePacific Ocean. The scene representsthe "Feast of Midsummer," celebratedby Italian lovers, and shows a fleet oftiny craft pushing out into the waterto meet the rising sun. The Budapestedisodes and later sequences at amagnificent Italian villa are also saidto be beautifully mounted.

among the yacht’s passengers areCreighton Chaney, son of the late andgreat Lon, Richard (Sheets) Galla-gher, Wade Boteler and others.Completing this program is a com-edy, “Who Me," an orgonlogue novelty.“Memories," and"a Sound News.
PalaceIn speaking of “The Last Mile.” thedrama of men in a prison death house.Warden Lawe's of Sing Sing Prisonsays, “'The Last Mile' is more thana story of prison and of the condemned.To me, it is a story of those men with-in barred cells, crushed physically,mentally and spiritually between un-relenting forces of man-made Rimsand man-fixed death. Justiy or un-justly found guilty, are they not thevictims of man's imperfect conven-tions, upon which he has erected asocial structure of doubtful security?"The screen version of the famousstage play, “The Last Mile," whichwill play at the Palace Theatre Mon-day, Tuesday and Wednesday, has anelaborate cast which includes PrestonFoster, Howard Phillips, George E.Stone, Noel Madison, Alec B. Francis,Louise Carter, Albert J. Smith, AlanRoscoe, Frank Sheridan. Sam Bischoifdirected the picture from Seton Mil-ler's adaptation of John Wexley's stage

The story behind "This SDOrting Boyd. Ginger Rogers and Hobart Boa-lAge." prepared for the screen by J. K. worth in “Carnival Boat,” also a Chic
McGuiness, has the kind of dramatic Sales comedy and an Aesop's Fable.
plot that sporting writers are not per-mitted to include in their columns.Capt. Steele and Mickey leave theirarmy post and stake everything on achance for Steele to make a positionon the United States polo team to pinin the international matches. At who.is probably Long Island, Byron, asCharles Morreil, another polo player,turns his lady-killing ardor uponMickey against her protest. She is inlove with Albright. He makes hiskilling.Enraged when he learns of whathappened. Steele, with his reputationas a sportsman at stake, throws awayhis chances for the team by deliber-ately fouling Morrell in the open finals,riding him down in one of the mostthrilling polo games ever screened.“Trochy's ,Two Theta," a comedy,and "Over Seas to Borneo,” an act,completes the program.

Wake
Monday and Tuesday the WakeTheatre will present “Front Page,"with Adolph Menjou, Mary Brianand Pat O'Brien;. also an EducationalComedy and the famous Paths NewsWeekly.

TEE TECHICIAH

Southern California
The Daily Trojan tells of an editorin Atlanta, Missouri, who owns a 300y acre farm and is willing to wager thet farm on Franklin D. Roosevelt againsta Hoover man's even money. The basisfor the wager is 'based on the suppo-zition that should Mr. Roosevelt losethe farm would be lost anyhow.
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While in School

Enjoy Good
Home Cocked Meals

At 17 Enterprise St.
Mrs. J. W. Dixon,Manager

- Phone 3860
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Gettysburg (‘ollege
. At the top of the honor roll of thisi
institution is listed the name of‘

lAwdxiecvicz. J. J. Honorary mentionalso should go to the iinotype man ofthe Geitysburgian. iII
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"YES, I LIKE
to smoke Granger. I have
tried all kinds oftobacco; but,
frankly, I have never found
any other that is as good an
Granger. ,
"I think I know something

about tobacco, and I should
say that Granger is the one
tobacco that is made just
right for pipes.”

9135'- . Wednesday the attraction Kim be
“What a Knight," 9. comedy, and Ronald Colman and Kay Francis in”Transportation of the World," 8. traV- “llamas." also an Organlogue andelouge, completes the program. pathe Comedy.

Thursday and Friday will be ClarkGable and Barbara Stanwick in “NightNurse." Also a Broadway Brevity,"Hello Goodtimes," and another issueof Paths News. Two current issues

.i State
‘ The second edition of “Chicago Fol-lies" has been booked for an engage-ment at the State Theatre on Monday,

.«. Tuesday and Wednesday. This vaude-ville presentation features Ches Davis,blackface comedian without a peer,and Gene “Honey Gal" Cobb, who will

WAKE
l’lu ram on Fayailrvllle a
WELCOME I

The game that has stirred the ardorof gentlemen ever since the days ofthe Medes and the Persians will makeits cinematic debut Thursday, Fridayand Saturday at the Palace Theatre

for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdayis Ruth Chatterton in “The Crash."
‘. The hectic days of post-war stock gam-bling, the spectacular crash of thestock market, the ruin of the idle richwho went down with it, are all dra-matically depicted in this story. GeorgeBrent and Lois Wilson are included .

in the supporting cast.
' A comedy. “Union Wages," a talkar-toon, “Betty Boop for President," and

a Sound News will complete thisprogram.

i? be remembered as a featured artistl, ' with Neil O'Brien’s Minstrels. These under "19 399709113“! 390350"th or 3938155316 gills Winn? “02“,:“h THISCOIIPON "Ill. ADI"
celebrated funs’ters alone are a guar- Jack Holt, starred 0“ horseback on a d d The ad 8' g Frtld an ues- AND c '0" ANYTIME
antee of an unequaled evening of side 9010 field in COMBINE-'3 “This Sporting a; anrd “trb ”int“ :13; be Bill
splitting laughter and they are ably A8°-" a u ay e pc ures w
supported by a company of twenty-two specialists. "‘ '
Ivena Baker, premiere danseuse, pre— .

sents rhythm dances that are differentfrom anything ever seen here. Dolly ANNOUNCING gnu com)! All!)
- Taylor is an exponent of jazz that will: captivate. Buddy Ryan provides mel- , The Opening 9‘ "1° asc

.. . FAIRMONT GRILL -r.:=-.'..""‘.som«‘“='-“m’mbandepr vidtsgfhe :nuisicaI Egtdlp‘leinergi: ' ‘ “a light to a.o BATES REASONABLEfor this 'attraction. There are few _ _ _ _bands on tour With the versatility 2410 Hfllsboro St. $1.00 300k 0! Tickets............. a” s T A T E
necessary to combine real harmony OPP- Patterson “I“ M Book ”I Tickets... “-50 Honday—I’ueaday—Wedneaday
singing with red hot rhythm and these , 98 In“ ----------------------------------"5-00 0n the IMO
boys are among the select few. “Under New Management” “0°“ nnmox or
The eight Dancing Dixie Darlings I:

who compose the chorus are not only CHICAGO FOLLIESWWII!“ W“a pleasing eyeful but show audiences With one DAVIS and
( new dances as they should be danced. . "non! an." 0033

I The scenery and costumes of the An All now Show was
I “Chicago Follies” is elaborate and . “301'“ 7,111,303:n— 0013?"
, WILSONCOFFEE SHOP ...............; ting for an unusual attraction. "Th c h"

The vaudeville will be presented I'OS
I. three times daily at 3:30, 7:30 and WELCOMES YOU e
I 9:45 and is in addition to the regular ‘

iture 0 ram. The feature icture __
Dc pr p n"'“”’“‘” “an“, THE MOST unexpected andGOOD FOR IOcPresent this Advertise-but any time within thirty days and

get 10c Credit on any areal amounting to “e or more. 9-25-82

IS “College Boys and Girls Work With Us

pleasant thingsh h; pegdég'
on when on ett e re

was fifi‘flffi‘ nxo {Vheat habit! 8That's because
an. Shredded Wheat gives you the

Dewy—Omo—Nwl energy you need to make every
day a push-over! It's Nature'sown energy food—100% 'wholewheat!
That means nothing lost, and

ma courou m nothing added! All the energ -10C building elements that smart o d
Nature put into wheat are keptfor you in Shredded Wheat.
How'll you have. yours?- Milk?Cream? Half and half? OrderShredded Wheat at the lunch

counter.

"Bird of Parodise”

JOIN THE CELEBRATION

BACK m COLLEGESWEEK
AT HUNEYCUTT’

Showing All the New Wearable: That
College Men Will Go for This Fall '

ESPECIALLY S0th‘lTING YOUR INTEREST
F0!

ENGLISH DRAPE SUITS
HOMBURG HATSTAB COLLAR SHIRTS

wru. mam auxSTA“ COLT-I0. HUD"!HA!!!“ m 3108‘!To run
'CAPIT’OL

ronar—urunnar0n the Itage
Aft (Skinny) Candler

AID III nan! GANG

A remarkable film, rich in enter-
tainment, and so colorful that it ex-udes the exotic fragrance of the South
Seas, has been made from that famousstage classic, “Bird of Paradise.”The finished result, guided in itstransformation from stake to cellu-

l\ loid by the genius of King Vidor, willbe the feature picture at the Stateon Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

FOOTBALL!

N. C. STATE COLLEGE

RICHMOND UNIVERSITY
RICHMOND, VIRGINIAwith Dolores Del Rio as the primitive,trusting Luann, with Joel McCrea as OCTOBER ISI’ le—rloru—le OCCASIONAL STRIPE TIES

the smitten hero, Johnny Baker. The POINTED TOE SHOES
company was sent to the Hawaiian FROM RALEIGH m- n... am at TURTLE-NECK swasraas
Islands to get authentic background. s:so - 1:00 - e:oo DOUB
The... $2 00 new» 2 00 uninteresting...compositions of tropical foliage, moun- O TRIP 0 you. M um, BACKLESS WAIST C0ATS ’

POLO COATS
Every State Man should have a pair of our “WOLFPACK”SHOES. The smartest styles obtainable. All one price, $3.60

Huneycuii, Inc.
(W. 0. luneycutt, Clans of It“)
“COLLEGE OUTFITTER” -

AboExpflMClanin‘andAlhfl-g

8:30 - 4:80 - 1:00 - 0:00tain,‘ sky and sea that are breath-taking in their beauty. ‘The play is a simple story of a lovethan transcends all religions and laws.There is an intangible something tothis tragic story of Luana who fallshopelessly in love with a white man.and as hopelessly sacrifices that love,that demands a setting in sympathywith the (sublime character of hersacrifice.Joel McCrea is plausible and. likableas the American playboy who would9. go native. .The “Bird of Paradise" cast includesJohn Halliday as a dry-witted yachts-nan, Bert Roach as a comic, and also

Who-muslin" Fulbonthepachngs.mmWyouhnveWWh-m.

SHREDDED

WHEAT .
NATIONAL liSCUlT' comm .
“II I a I !'

TICKETS SOLD FOR ALL TRAINS
SEPTEMBER 30—OCTOBER latLimited returning from nch-end prior to midnight

following Tuesday .
Stopover-s allowed—Baggage checked and honored in Pull-an ears

on payment of Pull-an fare.
FOB. INNRIATION PRO]: 2200 or 210

SEE ”SNOOZY" MORRISS, Agent

Seaboard Airline Railway.

ALDO anouun PEOI'OPLAY
“WAY—MY
GRETA GARBO

_.m.__
”As You Desire Me"

Thursday
I'm lid-01Mined-in“III mannaIA!"

'edneaday___.-_..
«dinransom"
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’ PACK LEA

SOPHOMORES GET

STARTING ROLES

AGAINSTSPIDERs

State College Students Can See
Game at Half Price With

Registration Cards_—
RAILROAD OFFERS SPECIAL

ROUND TRIP TICKET AT :2
Veteran Wolves Fighting for Their

Positions; Ray Rex May Not See
Action Becausd of Sore Back;
Richmond Opens Season Against
Techmen With Strong Team;
Rrobable Starting Line-up Is-
sued by Head Coach John P.
Smith

By ED RICABDELLIWith prospects of a bright season
ahead. the North Carolina State Col-
lege football team will leave some time
today for their game tomorrow withthe University of Richmond at Munici-pal Field. Richmond, Virginia. Thisgame is the first of the two which theWolfpack will play outside of NorthCarolina. The other game being sched-uled at Tampa, Florida, against theUniversity of Florida on October 22.State College’s student body is echo-ing a war cry of more than a centuryago—"On to Richmond" as a result ofthe Wolfpack's impressive showing inits opening game.It has been years since the State Col-lege campus has had a football spiritcomparable to this year. This spirithas given the Wolfpack new life intheir veins and will go on the fielddoped to give the Richmond Spiders abeating similar to that one handed overto Appalachian last Saturday night.Their opening game is still the chiefmorsel for football gossipers.Special railroad rates of two dollarsfor the round trip have been securedand several hundred are expected toleave early Saturday morning for theVirginia capital. Many students haveindicated they will leave by car.Doc Sermon. director of athletics,reports that the admission will be fifty-five cents along with a registrationcard.Coaches Smith and Reese have oneof the most powerful clubs in the statewhen it is playing real football. Thiswas proven the latter part of last sea-son and in the opening game whenthey either defeated or played wonder-ful ball against such teams as David-son, Carolina, Duke, and Catholic Uni-versity.

’Pack Has ConfidenceThe victory last Saturday gave theSmithmen the confidence that was used-ed and also served as a stimulant tobrighten the spirits of the student body.Head Coach Clipper Smith and As-sistant Coach Frank Reese expect ahard battle from the Spiders as theyhave a heavy line and a fast and shiftybackfield. ‘The tentative line-up for State to-morrow is:Redding ................................Left endSeitz .................................. Left tackleStanko ..............................Left guardEspey ........................................CenterBuchanan .................Right guardDaugherty ....................Right tackleGreason ..............................Right endWilson ............................QuarterbackBailey ..........................Left halfbackBohanan ..................Right halfbackCumiskey ..............................Fullback.Don Wilson, who should be pickedas all~state quarterback this year willprobably run the first string backfieldat Richmond. Wilson is waging a mer-ry battle with Bob McQuage, regularquarterback last year, for the field gen-eral post. Both men are fast and shiftyand have a good head for that post. Itwill be hard to pick between them asthe season goes on. Watch these menthis year. . ,-.The halfbacks who may see actionare Bo Bohanan, Red McAdams, AllenBailey and John Komlos.Bailey is the passing back of the out-fit and a nifty drop-kicker. He was astar for the fresh last season is ex-pected to do plenty of damage to theopposition this season.Komlos is developing into one of theWolfpacks' best backs. He scored oneof the six touchdowns against Appa-lachian last week. In addition to hissix pointer he placed kicked one afterthe touchdown and contributed a num-ber of good runs. In practice drillsthis week he has shown plenty of speedand is becoming a capable blocker.Mops Cumiskey, Phil Kinken. and
Ray Rex are all fighting hard for thefullback position. Cnmiskey and Kin-ken are veterans of last year. alternat-ing at that position. Rex starred forthe freshmen last season and was ratedas one of the best freshman fullbacksof .the state. They all may see actionin tomorrow's game.

Land by EspeyState's line led by Captain Red Espeyat center and supported by Rudy Soft:and Clifton Daugherty at the tackleberths, John Stanko and Buck Buchananat the guard positions and Bob Greasonand Raymond Reading at the wing po-sitions should form a brick wall 'forthe Richmond Spiders. Other linemen

Coachs’ Opinions
CLIPPER SMITH, State, saysthe Wolfpack should be consider-ably better this season tlmn last.CHUCK COLLINS, Carolina, says .this" year’s Tar Heel team shouldbe “at least a shade better thanlast year's.”WALLACE WADE, Duke, sayshe will have a light team, but one\mueh improved over the eleven hecoached last year.PAT MILLER, Wake Forest, sayshe is well satisfied with his mate-rial and feels it ought to comethrough in better style than lastyear.‘ ‘DOC NEWTON, Davidson, saysthe material he found at Davidsonwas far superior to what he lookedfor, and he this no kick coming atall on that score.

NEW GRID RULES

INSI_J_R_E SAFETY
State Suffers Few Losses Due

To New Football Rules in
Appalachian Game

The new football rules became ap-
parent for the first time to local grid
fans when State College opened their
season against Appalachian Tech last
Saturday night.
Appalachian suffered most of the pen-

alties imposed by the referees through-
out the game. State seemed to have
the rules down pat for they had very
few penalties against-them.

Regardless of all said and done the
new rules were needed, for nineteen
thirty-one was an unfortunate year for
football in that many deaths and inter.
nal injuries occurred due to the rough-
ness of the play. National football of-
ficials met at the end of the season and
drafted new rules revisions intended to
minimize chances for injury. '
Here are the six rules the commit-

tee passed upon:
1. To restrict the formation of the

team receiving the kick-off by requir-
ing that five players of the receiving
team remain on their 45 yard line un-
til the ball is kicked; and to allow the
kick-off to 'be made either by place-
kick, punt, or dropkick. '

2. To forbid players on the defense
to strike an opponent on the head. neck,
forearm, or elbow.

3. To liberalize the substitutions rule,
to allow a player withdrawn from the
game to reenter once in any subsequent
period.

4. To forbid the use of the flying
block or tackle.

5. To make the ball “dead" when any
part of the ball carriers body. except
his hands or feet touches the ground.

6. To amplify the rule regarding
equipment so as to require padding of
hard and unyielding substances with
felt, foam rubber or other soft padding
at least three-eighths of an inch thick.Thus, the new rules. The rules have
been kicked about by many and praised
by others, but by half way the season.
the average spectator will have forgot-
ten all about them and will continue toenjoy the game as though he werewatching a 1931 game.
At North Central College a "leapyear fortnight" has been declared for

the period between February 14 and28. Both men and women studentsvoted for the scheme which providedthat the women are to do all the dat-ing, decide the form of entertainment,call for their gentlemen friends, andspend their own money—The ParleyVoo.
The new electrical taster is a deviceused to test the flavor and freshnessof fruit juices. The apparatus is sim-ilar to a radio cabinet and when ad-justed will pass a correct opinion onthe acidity and consequent value ofjuices—Queens. Blues.
George McManus' Maggie and Jiggsrecently celebrated their 20th anni-versary. These famous caricatureshave appeared in 71 countries and in29 languages—Hampden-Sydney Tiger.

who may see action are Milo Stroupe,Reid Tull, Allen Nelms, Willie Duke.Red Stephens, Arnold Paterson, andPaul Troshkin. 'assay is practically assured of anall-state position this year as he waspicked as second all-state center lastyear. Espey starred with Cobb lastseason and the two of them made two-thtrds of the State’s tackles but year.

‘ is from Wake Forest.

SPORT BITSEd Rieardelll
Ray Rex, North Carolina State’s pow-erful 210 pound fullback is leadingBig Five backs in scoring with 12 pointsas a result of his two touchdowns inState's opening game with AppalachianCollege last Saturday night.
Robert Royal Greason, always kick-ing. but then he is an end and abilityto put the pigskin “way-back." BobRight at thepresent he is on the side-lines with aninjured leg, but watch this boy puntthe ball sixty-sixty five yards at a clip.
There are seven states represented onthe Wolfpack this year namely: NorthCarolina. New York. Kentucky, Ohio,Illinois, Iowa, and Pennsylvania. Thereare seven Raleigh boys fighting for aposition.
Here's one I heard at the game Satur-day. . A certain young lady asked thisone: .. “Where did Johnny Komlos getsuch nice curly hair?" I don't know,but the people in Johnny's home townof Brookfield, Ohio, could answer thatone.
Seven linesmen and one back of the1932 State College Wolfpack will belost by graduation next spring. Theseniors are: Bob Greason and AllenNelms, ends; Milo Stroupe and RudySeitz. tackles; Willie Duke and ReidTull, guards; Capt. William “Red"Espey. center, and Hank McLawhorn.halfback. All live in North Carolinaexcept Seitz whose home is in Home-stead, Pa.
In starting their 1932 campaign toget somewhere for wide notice theWolfpack of State presented a power-ful offense after the backs got started.but it took an entire period for themto locate the weakness of the Appa-lachian line.
It remained for the relief backfieldcomposed of Wilson, Komlos, Rex, andMcAdams to supply the real drivesneeded to account for the four of thehalf dozen touchdowns. The startingquartet of ball carriers. McQuage,Bailey, Bohannan, and Cumiskey fig-ured in the first and last scoring jaunts.
Allen Bailey, Raleigh boy, demon-strated that his passing is likely toupset foes .of the Pack this. season. Heshot two nice passes true to the mark,one being a bullet-like heave over thegoal line to Mchage for 20 yards.
Espey. Hammerlck, Stanko, Buch'lanan. Duke. and Daugherty did somegood work in the line for the Pack andCoach Smith gave several other for-wards a chance to unlimber before thefinal whistle.
Bob McQuage, junior quarterback,and John Komlos, sophomore halfback,of the Wolfpack, are tied for secondplace in Big Five point standing withseven each. They got a touchdown andan extra point against the moun-taineers. ‘
Willie Hammerick, sophomore tackle,is very bashful. He refused to pose forthe photographers last Week becausehe didn't want to pose before so manypeople. (The people were the membersof the Wolfpack.)
The Big Five race ought to be goodthis year. It's the first year all fivecoaches have openly declared theirteams would be better than the preced-ing year.
All of us State fans would feel muchbetter if Charlie Cobb were with usagain this year.
Doctor Sermon has cut admissionprices to all of State's home games thisfall and with a winning team. Stateshould draw exceptionally good crowds..—_Clipper Smith says the Wolfpack mayencounter a bit of trouble tomorrowagainst the Richmond gridders as theyhave a heavy line and a fast and shiftybackfield.
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II] PLA_Y_5 GAMES
Open Season in Encounter With

Duke Yearling Team Octo-
ber 7 in Durham

The State College freshmen football
team will open its five game schedule
one week from today with Duke Uni-
versity‘s Blue Imps at Durham.

Following the Duke game. the
Wolfiets. play Wake Forest at Wake
Forest on the following Friday after-
noon, October 14. Davidson Kittens
are booked to play on Riddick Field
on Friday afternoon, October 21. The
game will be the first home appear-
ance of the State yearlings. One week
later, October 28, Coach Bob Warren
will move his team to Chapel Hill for
a game with Carolina's first year men.
Oak Ridge Prep will play here on
November 11. The game will come
as a climax to a big Armistice Day
celebration being planned for the city
of Raleigh.

State's yearling teams have always
been good and have drawn large
crowds. This year's squad has been
practicing for a few weeks and there
are quite a few good prospects. Coach
Warren is assisted in his work by
Coon Silver and Bill Beatty. all of
which are former stars of State. War-
ren captained the 1928 Southern Con-
ference champions.
The men who have reported for

practice are:
W. M. Aiken, J. S. Allen, A. Andre-

oni, Jack Brown. John Bassler, E. S.
Brinson, John W. Brown, Miccou
Browne, Alex Chereko, Tom Carter,
E. W. Cooper, W. E. Cline, Bill Cleve.Charles Davis, R. L. Duke, W. J.Dusty, P. P. Davis, Jack Fortune, Ver-non Fowles. Ralph Going, MarshallGinsberg,- John Guzas. Jack Gattls, Ir-win Garodnick, Boyce Holoman,George Hornbeck, J. H. Hammond,Marion Harmon, Seaman Hudson, J. C.Hall, Claiborne Johnson, H. M. Kirk-patrick, K. J. Krach, George Kostas,W. '1‘: IaGrande, Frank Landls, RufusLondon, J. D. Moore. Nat Margolis,Russell Nicholson, Tiny Burgess, ClydeRamsay, Norman Raiues. W. G. Ryan,C. G. Roesalar, William Shia, DavidSellers, Stephen Sabol, A. V. Suggs,Carl Stein, Morris Spruill. JosephVolkman, Sidney Teitelman. Carl Un-derwood. John Talton, Paul Vesperand Milan Zori.
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"THE LAST MILE"
THE DMTIO THUNDBBBOLTOF THE SBASON—.Also —“TRANSPORTATION OF THE WORLD"NOVELTY COMEDY“WHAT A KNIGHT"
Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday

JACK HOLT
"THIS SPORTING AGE"WithEVALYN KNAPP HARDIE ALBBIGKT.AisoNOVELTY COMEDY

Thursday—Friday—Saturday

BILLIARDS

RALEIGH’S NEWEST AND MOST
MODERN BILLIARD PARLOR

AT YOUR FINGER TIPS

SAVE STREET CAR FARE AND PLAY
At the

COLLEGE COURT

BILLIARD PARLOR
(Next to Huneycutt’s)

”The Rendezvous for State College Men”
SIX NEW POCKET TABLES

Football Results

FRANK REESE
Backfield coach, whose ball-toting

combinations clicked effectively In the
Appalachian game Saturday night.
Wolfpack fans are anxious to see the
showing of his fast backs in the game
with the Richmond Spiders Saturday,
October 1.

Play V. M. I.
The Blue Devils were having thelast of four days of hard work at Dukethis afternoon and will leave Fridayat noon for Lexington, Va., the sceneof Saturday's clash with the V. M. I.Cadets.

Who sings it better

than the Boswells?

Carolina's football huskies are con-
centrating on ways and means of stop-
ping the mighty Dixie Roberts as the
Tar Heels set their defenses for the
Vanderbilt game scheduled for Kenan
Stadium tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.
‘There should be plenty of fine line
play in the game with Vanderbilt,
bringing three All-Southerns, center
Gracey. and tackles Leyendecker and
Beasley, and the Carolina line wasstout enough last week to hold WakeForest to the low mark of 30 yardsnot gained from scrimmage.

On CreditFive hundred and fifteen of the 2,500students so far registered in ChapelHill are depending on aid from thestuWuring the fall.Thee cats have already appliedto the dean of students for loans total-ing $41,165. Applications are stillcoming in at the rate of ten a day.From gifts and collections of thepast summer the student loan.fundshowed a cash balance before registra-tion of 340.792, not quite enough tocare for the applications already re—ceived.

Every Monday and Thursday . . . Connie,
Vet and Martha, in that bubbling Boswell
rhythm . . . as irresistible as 01’ Man
Rivuh himself!
And while you listen, light up a Chest-

erfield. Enjoy their fresh fragrance, their
mildness and better taste.

They’re mild . . . and yet they Satisfy.
Chesterfield Radio Program—Mondays. Wednes-days, Fridays— 10 p. m. 'hiesdays. Thursday's.
Saturdays—9 p.m., E. S. T., Columbia Network.

Gee

THE CIGARETTE THAT'S MILDER
.' . . THAT TASTES

.imflmthMCfiu

BETTER

Except First Quarter as
’Pack Wins 38-0

RAY REX HIGH SCORER
WITH TWO TOUCHDOWNS

Tallies Also Made by McAdam,
Komlos, McQuage, and Climb
key; Bears Never Really Thrat-
ened; Mohney Stars for Visitors;
State Makes 13 First Downs to
Opponents 3; 5,000 Fans Turn
Out to See Uneven Battle
North Carolina State College’s Wolf.pack Opened their 1932 football seasonby trouncing the Mountain Bears ofAppalachian 38—0 on Riddick Field, Sat-urday night, September 24. with 6,000fans in the stands.The plucky college team from BooneField held the Pack at bay during thefirst quarted, but thereafter it was aone sided afiatr. State scored twotouchdowns in each succeeding period.With relief hacks for State, Rex,McAdams, Komlos and Don Wilson.leading the oifensive work. Appa-lachian had its hands full. Rex, hard(Please turn to page six)
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Friday, September so, 1932

John Nycum, Editor

Freshman Reception
Freshmen were entertained Monday

night, September”. with a delightfulreception held jointly by the FacultyCouncil and the State College Woman'sClub, in their honor.The entertainment took place inHolliday Hall, which was thrown ensuite and beautifully decorated withlong leaf pine, autumn leaves and fallflowers.The receiving line was composed ofFaculty Council members, togetherwith Col. Bruce Magruder, Mrs. J. R.Eden, Woman’s Clubt president, andCaptain Eden, assisted by chairman ofcommittee and other officers of theclub.Seniors acted as ushers for the af-fair.In the dining room tables ware
fl spread with exquisite lace clothsand softly illuminated with burninggreen and white tapers. Ices and cakesin this color motif were served. Pre-siding over the tables were MesdamesA. C. Campbell, R. R. Sermon, ArthurJ. Wilson, R. H. Ruffner, C. B. Park,C. B. Williams, E. S. King and JaneMcKimmon.Assisting in serving were MesdamesR. F. Poole, C. H. Brannon, K. C. Gar-rison, Hugh Lefier, W. G. Geile, H. B.Mann, L. R. Harrell, James Fontaine,

...SOCIETY.-~..
Phone 94] '5

and Misses Katherine Metcalf, Anna
and Eugenia Riddick, Annie Louise
Evans, Maud 'Schaub, Eloise Cavanah,
Eva Cotner, Bee Cotner, Louise Hai-
verron, and Elizabeth Foster.
A musical program was furnished

throughout the entertainment by ‘Ed-
win Poole's orchestra.
Members of the reception commit-

tee of the College Woman's Club were
Mesdames William Battle Cobb, chair-
man, B. F. Wheel, C. L. Mann, A. F.
Greaves-Walker, W. C. Riddick, M. E.
Gardner, and R. F. Poole.Guests enjoying the cordial hospi-tality of the two college groups num-bered around six hundred.

Rush \X/eek
Rush week beginning today willmark the inauguration of a series ofsocial events at the various fraternityhom'es during the period. House dances,open houses and bridge parties are ex-pected to be on the social calendar forthe Greek letter organizations.
Tonight the Pi Kappa Phi fraternityentertains at the house on Hillsborostreet; the Kappa Sigma on Enter-prise street; and the Sigma Phi Epsi-lon on Chamberlain street.

STATE TROUNCES MOUNTAIN
BEARS IN OPENING TILT

(Continued from page five)
driving sophomore back, scored two
touchdowns. McAdams and Komlos
also tallied.
McQuage, the starting quarterback,

and Cumiskey, veteran full back, each
accounted for a touchdown.
Mahoney led Bear's defense play

with Smith and Walker, but never
seriously threatened State’s goal,
though a fumbled kickoff gave the
Bears the ball on the 20 yard line in
the first minute of play.State was able to gain at will dur-ing the second and third quarters, buttwo fourth quarter touchdowns were

North Carolina Awske
Since 1905 North Carolina has

awakened from an intellectual stupor
of centuries to forge ahead industrial-
ly and culturally in the South, stated
Paul Green, the State's most famous
playwright, while conferring this sum-
mer with officials of the Fox Film
Corporation in Iowa. Green was at
the University of Iowa to witness and
assist in the premiere of his “Treadthe Green Grass."“North Carolina has no seaport,"Green said, “so that in colonial daysit was rapidly outgrown by Virginiaon the north, with its harbor at Nor-folk, and South Carolina on the south,with Charleston. During ante-heliumdays the culture of the 'region centeredabout Charleston, Norfolk and Rich-

aided by penalties and a blocked punt. mon‘d."State counted only two points aftertouchdown, McQuage and Komlos eachgetting a place kick.Appalachian got 3 first dowus andState 13.The line-up:
N. 0. State Pos. AppalachianNelms .................................... KanamakerLeft End
Seitz ............................................ MahoneyTeft TackleStanko .,.................................... McKinneyLeft GuardEspey ............................................ JohnsonCenterBuchanan .................................. WortmanRight GuardStroupe ............................................ SmithRight TackleGreason ..................... y....................... GoinsRight EndMcQuage .......................................... LewisQuarterbackBailey ............................................ O'NeillLeft HalfBohannon .................................... TriplettRight Half ‘Cumiskey ...................................... WalkerFullbackScore by periods:Appalachian .................... 0 0 0 0—- 0N. C. State........................0 13 12 13—33Scoring: State touchdowns, Rex 2,McQuage, McAdams, Cumiskey, Kom-los. Points after touchdown: Mc-Quage, McAdams, Cumiskey, (place-kick).Officiais: Sholar (Presbyterian),referee; Mackney (N. C.), umpire;Mays (Missouri), linesman.

MillsapsAt this Mississippi institution thecut system is regulated according tothe grades made by students. A gen-eral average of 80 to 94 the precedingsemester entitles students to two freecuts. An average of 86 to 89 givesfour cuts. Above this average six cutsare granted. Freshment and new stu-dents are allowed no cuts during thefirst semester.The editors of the Purple and Whitehave supplemented their news with afeature story bearing the illuminatingand gratifying headline, “MillsapsCo-ed Sees Interesting Things at SchoolOpening."

CLASSIFIED ADS
Rates

1 insertion (10 words) ...................25cI insertions (10 words) ....................45c4 insertions (10 words) ....................85cABOVE 10 WORDS, 8c FOR EACHADDITIONAL WORD
For Sale

COMPLETE set of drawing instru-ments including triangular, '1‘-square, board, etc. See C. A. Spratt,8 Maiden Lane.
Found

ONE fountpin pen. Owner may havesame by calling at Technician of-fice and paying for this ad.
Musicians

WAN'i'lD—lxperienoed alto saxo-player who doubles on clar-

This backward condition continueduntil 1905, which is generally acceptedas the year of the cultural and indus-trial awakening of the State and thebeginning of the Carolina renaissance.—Daily Tar Heel.
University of WisconsinThe sad state of national affairs isrevealed through employment bureaustatistics of Madison which show thatwhereas one hundred college womenhave enlisted for domestic work in cityhomes, two hundred men have appliedfor jobs ranging from dish washing tochauffeuring and including playingnursemaid to children.

Just below the name of the publica-tion of the Crimson White of the U.of Alabama appears the statement,“The South's Leading College Newspaper."
The Yellow Jacket Weekly of Ran~dolph-Macon warns the freshmen notto try to appear “collegiate."
in keeping with the name of the in-stitution co—eds at 'beas Christianhave organized a “Lily White" club.Under penalty of having to treat allmembers of the club at a drug store ifinfractions to the rules are observed,the girls are striving valiantly to re-train from using slang expressions.Penalties for graver misdemeanors areunrecorded—Duke Chronicle.

"Indian words the tourists shouldknow:Punjab—To hit a humorist in thejaw.Pariah—One who prys.Sikh—Indisposed.Burma—A kind of shave lather.Himalaya—Bad English for “he's alawyer."Brahma—Our Indian play in twoacts.' Burban—A mechanical contrivancerun by steam.Sahib—To snifiie with tears in theeyes.Rajah—What you getshops.Ceylon—The top of a room.Hindustan—To get what a personis saying—The Panther.

in barber

An encouraging note for the literatiappearing in the Tech Talk:Out of each 1,000,000 persons with-out schooling‘ only six attain distinc-tion.Out of each 1,000,000 with elemen-tary schooling, 24 attain distinction.Out of each 1,000,000 with highschool education, 622 attain distinc-tion.Out of each 1,000,000 with collegeeducation, 5,768 attain distinction.
Importers of typewriters into Cze-cho-Slovakia must, according to a newdecree, secure permits from a govern-ment commission before they may pur-chase foreign exchange to make pay-meats—Rotunda.
When 44 bookmakers were tried ongambling charges in Belfast. Ireland,police court recently, 21 justices of thepeace and a resident magistrate wereon the bench, all declaring the menguilty, and 13 voting for fines of $25each while nine favored fines of $50each—Rotunda.
Burglars who recently raided his-toric Bell Inn, E‘pping, England, arereported to have stolen “2,000 cigar-ettes, a quantity of spirits, the con-tents of two hospital collection boxesand the front door key."—Rotunda.
George Bernard Shaw says thatwithin 30 centuries children will talk

HAIRCUTS

25c

College Court Barber Shop
Open 7 am. to 7 pm.

Saturdays—7 am. to 10:30pm.
Under College Court Pharmacy

FHESTUDENTS ARE mew,

At least we hope so. We want to feel that the
approval given us by the various Student" A
Bodies whom we serve has been deserved. We
are sure that no other printer has ever been

' so cordially rewarded for his efforts as we are
with this list:
State CollegeTechnician;

AgriculturistFootball Program
Duke UniversityThe Cham'deerWake ForestOld Gold and BlackStudentHowlerUniversity of North CarolinaYuckety YuckPeace Junior CollegeThe Loan -

Saint Mary’s SchooliThe Stage CoachMeredithThe TwigThe AcornEast CarolinaThe Tecom
CatawbaThe SwastikaFlora MacdonaldThe White HeatherCoker CollegeThe MilestoneUniversity of South CarolinaThe Cornet and Black
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as soon as they are born, which makesus rejoice that we live in the good olddays—Rochester Democrat and Chron-icle.
A stylist says one should dress tosuit his purse. But the law will notallow a lot of us to do that—AtlantaConstitution.
Our politicians no longer duel asthey do in other countries, but howthey can fence—Norfolk Virginian-Pilot.

Freshman Week
The special period of orientationfor the freshmen ended Tuesday whenupperclassmen registered. Fridaynight the new students were officiallywelcomed to the institution by Presi-dent E. C. Brooks and, on sunday spe-cial reservations in the Sunday schoolsof the city were made. Other‘dayswere taken up by meetings with thedeans of the college and members ofthe faculty in preparation for the be-ginning of classes on Wednesdaymorning.

To prevent nah trom'misntins from ing and saving them have been de-
ectrical shocks administeredvised. Elmain streams to irrigational canals straying wanderers haveto the

All students interested in work on and hyways, experiments for preserv- proved “fictive—Queens Blues.
the business staff of the Walaaaanwill please see me at 1922 HillsboroSt. within the next week.R. S. Poou; Business Manager.

Tryouts will be held for the GleeClub Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-day at 6:30, in Pullen Hall.Tryouts for the orchestra will be heldMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday at4:30, in Pullen Hall.
Infirmary Notice

Ofiice Hours 9-12 am. and 4-6 pm.The College physician is at the In-firmary every day except Saturday andSunday. He can be reached throughappointment any time.The first aid ofiice is closed at nineo’clock at night except for emergencies,which are attended to at any time dayor night. ‘—Infirmary Staff.

BRING YOUR DATE HERE FOR

“MINUTE CURB SERVICE’

Stale limo Store

Phone 96l for

”IMMEDIATE DELIVERY SERVICE"

Magazines and Toilet Necessities

CORNER HILLSBORO AND HORNE STS.
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E buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world—but that does not
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildcst cigarette. The fact
is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mil ”—so

"Ifa ms writes hater but,buildhirbemis the M, the MullahsmmDoesnotthiscnphinthewodd—widcacoepmaceandapprovalofhickyStrikc?

SuperCroeHSIainloss

Steel Fountain

8 ‘ Flavors

Ice Cream

60 Gallons on tap.

College Court

Pharmacy

“The Garden Spot”
Phones 743-742

ATTILA-"THE
SCOURGE OF GOD”"Nature in the Raw”—as portrayedby the great painter, Harvey Dunn. . . inspired by the barbaric crueltyof Asia’s most dreaded plunderer..."the grass could not grow where hishorse had passed” ...433—453 A. D.

—and raw tobaccos

have no place in cigarettes

They are not present in Luckies
. . . the milder! cigarette

you ever smoked

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words—“It’s toasted”. That’s
why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Luckics
are such mild cigarettes.

“It's toasted”
MML‘EW

Whammn, um‘cabaurmnap thew-fighter, theirubixdnr ’f—nmwamosmsou.


